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unto my fatherrather and tho works
that jesus did werewere just what thethogod of heaven required of him and
helieiidild that is a genuine believer willwilf also
bobe an honest worker and performer
of what god requires at his handsbandsI1 do not read thatthab men aroarearc to be
judged by their faithfalth or belief but
always by their works and as the
unbeliever is already condemned liehelleile
is necessarily judged and as liehelleile is
judged only by his works then belief
and works mean the same thing and
in a broad and liberal sense are inter-
changeable terms
one further point among pro-

testant churches of an organizedorgan izea char-
acter to partake of thetho sacrament asI1 understand it one must bobe a com-
municantmunicant and to be a communicant
you must be a contributor here it
comes back to the one old thing
money they will howl you deaf
withwith claptrapciclapap trap about belief only saving
that works condemn but if you do

not give means to their support you
are not in thochurclithe church and are conse-
quently not members of the body of
christchrit and you must necessarily be
hopelessly lost they do not believe
their own doctrine if we have no-
thing to do if to attempt to do any-
thing is to showsilow a lack of faith illiniiichrists finisfinishedlied work why insist on
why even accept contributionscontributionsl Isgod powerless to do his works with-
out these helps A madman could
see the glaring inconsistency the
very idiocy ol01off such debasing and
dainningdamning theories and it is astonish-
ingin that a world so professedly enon
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t in the inotlihofmouth of twoiw0 or three witnesses every word may bebb established 4mattxviii 16

BUT let us seseee if we cannot find a key
by the aid of which each member may
know for himself whether lieheiioilo has been
baptized correctly or not bobe the form
immersionimmersion pouring or sprinkling
aandnad further by which we may also
be enabled to ascertain for ourselves

r
lilightenedladenedlatened will permit itself to bo led
by the nose and so trample its reason
inin the filth of profession as to accept
these degrading theories inilllillii preference
to the manly and heaven inspiringtheory of faith with works whichiswllichischichiswhichis
so clearly taught that a wayfaring
man though a fool might bobe con-
vinced
it is an undisputed fact that what-

ever exists liashasilas an effect now iffaith is an existing substancesubstances or emo-
tion of anything like the far reaching
power attributed to it it inustmustinest havebavohavobave
an effect and that effect must be tan-
gible or visible itself invisible its
effect must nevertheless be visivlsivisiblebleiand where there is no effect wowe havehavo
a rightfight to assume there is no cause or
faith hence it is james says even
so faith if itif hath not works is dead
does not exist being alone theretherel
fora works are the effect the evidence
the fruit of faith and the sooner men
overcome these doctrines of frothy
nothingness and begin to worshipgod in spirit and inin truth as they arc
commanded and to love him with
all their mind there may be some
evidences of genuine faith and theirlight may shine in the world so that
others may be led to glorify god
these people say they are preparing
for the saviors coming by converting
the world it would seem as though
they are already prepared jesus
says nevertheless when the son of
man cometh shallshalishail he find faith on tho
earth lukelukeluko xviii 8 very little
at the present rate

whether the personagepersonage officiating is
authorized of god or simply assu-
ming the responsibility of his own
choice
in acts xix 1 7 we have the fol-

lowing interesting accounaccornaccountt of a bap-
tism and it came to pass that
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while apollos was at corinth paul
having passed through the upper
coasts came to ephesus and finding
certain disciples lie said unto them
ijavohave ye received the holy ghost
sincesincebince yo believebelievedbellevedl and they said
unto hhim wowe have not so much astheard wwhetherether there be any holy
ghost and he said unto them unto
what then were yeyo baptized and
they said unto johns baptism then
said paul john verily baptized with
the baptism of repentance sayingsayin
unto the people that they should Ube-
lieve on him which should come after
him that is on christ jesus when
they heard this they were baptized
in the name of the lord jesus and
when paul hadbad laid his handsbands upon
them the holy ghost came on them
and they spake with tongues and pro-
phesiedphe sied and all the men were about
twelve here we have an instance of
twelve men having been baptized with
the baptism of john i e the very
same form of baptism with which our
savior was baptized yet it was of no
benefit to themtb6m and they had to bobe
baptized the second time before they
could receive the promised blessing
the gift of the holy ghost
now this is thetlletile reverse of what

transpired when peter and john went
to samaria to confer the gift of the
holhoiholy ghost upon those men and wo-
men baptized by philip of this wowe
read now when the apostles which
were at jerusalem heard that samaria
hadbadhaabaa received the word of god they
sent unto them peter and john who
when they were come down prayed
for them that they might receive the
holy ghost for as yet lieholleile was fallen
upon none of them only they were
baptized in the name of the lord
jesus then laid they their handsbands
on ththemin and they received the holy
ghostghose act viii 14 17 in this
case a rebaptism was not necessary as
in thetho case of the twelve ephesians
and hence we read that the apostles
simply prayed for them and laid their
hands on them after which they re-
ceived the holy ghost
hero we have therefore two beau-

tiful examples of true and false bap-
tisms plainly showing the invalidity
of the former though by immersionimmersion
and hence precisely the same asthoseasthoreas tliosetriose

baptized without authority and
further while through thetiletho former thetild
twelve epliesians could not receive
the holy ghost till they werewero bap-
tized correctly according to the hea-
venly pattern in every particular in-
cluding proper legitimate authority
from god the latter received the
holy ghost immediately after thetlletile
dulyuy authorized servants of god
placed their hands upon them bles-
singsing them with this gift indeed
wherever we read of a correct bap-
tism in the scriptures we find that it
was followed by the lestesrestowaltestowalbestowaltowaltowai of this
gift as the following incidents will
show
in the case of our savior wowe read

11 and jesus when he was baptized
went up straightway out of the water
and lo10 the heavens were opened unto
him and he saw the spirit of god de-
scendingsc like a dove and lighting
upon him and 10lo a voice from hea-
ven saying this is my beloved son
in whom I1 am well pleased when
the people on the day of pentecost
exclaimed men and brethren what
shallshalishail we dotdol wowe are told that peter
said repent and be baptized every
one of you in the name of jesus christ
for the remission of your sins and ye
shail receive the gift of the holyghost for the promise isis unto you
andandtoyourchildrento your child renred and to all that aroare
afar off even asa many as the lord
our god shallsliallshalishail call this promise
the reception of the gift of the holy
ghost after baptism agrees precisely
with what transpired when our savior
was baptized and also with the ex-
perienceperience of the twelve ephesians after
they were correctly baptized as well
as the marianssamariansSa upon whom peter
and john conferred the holy ghost
after they had received the same ordiardi
dance and further the statement
that peter made this promise is
unto you and to your children and
to all that are afar off even as many
as the lord our god shallshailshali call shows
that the promise of this gift was not
only to those who were there present
but to their children and even to
those who were afar off reaching down
to our days or as many as god would
call to become members of his church
and the remark repent2 ent and be dappbaftdampba
tired and yec shaFglargiarshafreceiveshall receive the holoholy
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ghoghostst shows that it was only prom-
ised on condition of 2repentance and
baptism with the latter limited achainaclainagain
by the heavenly pattern as shown
by this however we do not claim

that this is the only condition upon
which the holy ghost is given but
simply that it is an evidence that the
act is acceptable unto our father in
heaven and that he acknowledges
it by the bestowal of this gift thetlle
same as hohe acknowledged the conver-
sion of cornelius and his family as
acceptable unto him by the bestowal
of this same gift as a proof to peter
and his companions that thetho call was
of god and that they might not ob-
ject to receiving them into the fold
ofif cliralirchristist through the door of bap-
tism

bap-
tisin
here then we have a giandgrandgland key

baptism as we have proven inin a previ-
ous number was established for the
salvation of the human family by
thetilotile highest authority in heaven the
father and the son if the act is per-
formed correctly i e in accordance
with thetlletile pattern set in the baptism
of our savior our father in heaven
acknowledges it by bestowing upon
the subject the third great witness in
heaven I1 the gift of the holy ghost
which testifies of the father and ththe
son leads him into all truth and
reveals things to come thus virtu-
ally making prophets of those who
havothishavhaveethisothisthis giftift but if the baptismsm isbapvyna6 sham ttetilthe one officiating havingg nno0
autliority or in short if it is con-
trary to ihetheahe proper legitimate pattern
givengiver to us of heaven though it may
be johns baptism itselfselfseif iei e like it
so far as immersion is concerned the
subject receives no such gift and he
can not be a propprophetlietilet because thetho holy
ghost is not in him oh how beau-
tiful I11 god will not be mocked by
sham ordinances nor suffer his
chosen ones to be let astray if tieytievtheytley
but exerciseexercise the heavenly gifts which
he has placed within the reach of all
who desire a blessing at his hand
let us understand this gift so that
we mayway know what to expect when
we have yielded obedience to this
ordinance
the twelve ephesians after they

were baptized correctly and paul
had laid hisbis bludsbaudshands upon them spakospake

inin tongues and prophesied peter
in giving us an account of the out-
pouring of the gifts of the holy ghost
upon the apostles and those with
them on the day of pentecost says
this is what the prophet joel pre-
dicted and it shall come to pass
in the last days saith god I1iwillpourwill pour
out of my spirit upon all flesh and
your sons and your daughtersdaug liters shall
proepropprophesyhesybesy andapdaad your young men
shall see visionsvisions and your old men
shall dream dreams and on my
servants and on inymy handmaidenshandmaidens I1
will pour out in those days of my
spirit j and thethey shall prophesy
acts ii 16 19 urour savior after
giving the commandment to his
apostles to go into all the world
and preach the gospel to every
creature declared he that believethbelieveth
and is baptized shall be saved but
liehelleile that believethbelieveth not shall be damned
and these signs shall follow them
that believe inin my name shall they
cast out devils they shall speak with
new tongues they shall take up
serpents and if they drink any
deadly thing it shall not hurt them
they shall inilatigilay hands on the sick
and they shashahbshaftI1 recover mark xvi
16 19
ifif we now ask the members of

these many sects who have received
the ordinance of baptism iiiin various
ways have you received the holy
ghost since you believed and were
baptizedbaptizedl1 do you and your ministers
speak in tongues and propprophesypropheiyheiy I1 do
your young men see visions and your
old men dream dreams I11 Is thetho
spirit of god poured out upon you
to that extent that they prophesyprophesyl
do you cast out devils when any of
your members are thus afflicted I1 do
you take up poisonous serpents with-
out receiving any harm from them as
paul did upon the isle of melitamelitalmelitanI1
when any of you by accident drink
any deadly thing do you escape

merely through your belief without
being hurt I1 do you layyandslayyandshands upon
the sicic when they are inin pain and
disdistresstressl1 and then do they through
this holy administration recoveryrecoverlrecrecoverovertoverl
if the answer will be limited to a
truthful stitstitementstitemenfcstatementement in accordance
with the facts will not these members
be compelled to say like the twelve
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ephesians we have not so much as
heardbeard whether there be any holy
ghost
who does not know that the world

does not believe in such things any
more yet according to the words of
our savior peter and paul shall suchsuci
be the case whenwhen members havelave
received the holy ghost throughthrogethrogh
obedience to the ordinances of god
as we have plainly and distinctldistinctlydistinctly
shown and according to the words
of joel shallshalishail this take place in the
last days in which period of the
worlds history we are now positively
living but instead of such a state
of things what do wowe find I1 if any
one should prprophesyoplies liehelleile would be
laughedlauiauglied at and branded as a false
prophet stoned clubbed and per-
secutedsecuredsecuted and perhaps thrown into
prison or banished from the country
if lie is a foreigner dreams as we
once saw printed in large letters in a
church over the sacristy door as a
motto are deceptions and visions
are regarded as from satan tiiethotilethe
speaking of tongues is no more known
and scarcely one minister in a thou-
sand could tell us what it is to say
nothing of a lay inmemberember ilif a man
isis possessed of the devil liehelleile is exam-
ined by doctors and pronounced
insaneinsane after whichwbicli liehelleile is sent totheto the
insane asylum there to be tormented
by the keepers and satan till his body
at last succumbs to these tortures and
the poor victim finally findsrestfinds rest in
an untimely grave if any are sick
instead of laying handsbands on them as
the savior commanded and anointing
them with oil as the apostles did and
as james in chap 5 verseverso 14 com-
mands the doctor is sent for and itif
the patient gets better it is printed in
the newspapers that everybody may
know it in order that the doctor may
receive the glory and more money
but should liehelleile kill him with his medefmedifmedi-
cinecine people declare ititwassowas so oiordained
and noDO oneODCode is to blame neither could
any power on earth havebave helped him
if atyany one has taken poisonpulsonpolson as in the
previous instance the doctor is sent
for if liehelleile can not assistanist him the un-
fortunate individual must die it
matters not how many bishops irllriIripriestsests
or ministers may be standing around
if any one is bitten by a poisonous

serpent heisbeishels counseled to fill him-
self full of bad whisky or alcohol
if that does not help and the doctor
knows no other remedy then the only
remedy lies in the grave no one
thinks any more in this age of infidel-
ity and wickedness to rely upon heav-
enly aid this is the condition the
religious sects find themselves in to-
day
when nicodemus visited our sa-

viorvior by night he acknowledged his
divinity by virtue of the miracles hailelie
wrought saying rabbirabbi we know
that thou art a teacher comacome from god
for no man can do these miracles that
thou doest except god be with him
st john iii 2 if then miracles
visionsvisions and dreams are evidences of
the divinity of the religions which
are established we can come to but
one conclusion with respect to them
and that is they are not of god aniandand
that in one sense they arearc really tell-
ing the truth when they say the heav-
ens aroarcare closed and that god does not
manifest himself to them any more
but the reason is as the prophefclsaiahprovhetisaialiinforms us because theyt ley have
transgressed thetho laws changed thetiietile
ordinance broken the everlasting
covenant therefore hath the curse
devoured the earth and theytheythatthat dwell
therein are desolate thercisacryirgtherethero is acrying
for wine in the streets all joy isis
darkened the mirth of the land is
gone neverneverwaswas there a more truth-
ful prophecy for never was there such
a universal cry of distress such a wail
of poverty of thetiietile unemployed from
all parts of the habitable globe sent
up to the courts of heaven as at pres-
ent and in vain do these poor dis-
tressed famished hordes plead before
earthly potentates for help forgetting
that the reason of all this is because
they have suffered their ministers to
changebadgebangohango the ordinances of god and
have therefore closed the heavensIi eavens
that he can no longer hear them
and they worsliipworshiborshi p him in vain be-
cause these ministers are only teach-
ing for doctrines the commandments
of mennien
there is but one remedy and that

is by following the example of these
12 ephesiansEpheslanasianaslans repent of their sins
and be re baptized by a fully au-
thorizedthori zed servant of god and have
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hands laid upon them for the giftgift
of the holy ghost which will lead
them into all truth and hence reveal
them a way out of this dilemma if
they do not it shall be as with
the people so with the priest as
with the servant so with the master
as with the maid so with thetlle mistress
as with the buyer so with the seller
as with the lender so with the bor-
rower as with the taker of usury
so with the giver of usury to him

TO BE CONTINUED

THE POWER OF THE HOLY PEOPLE
0

when they have made an end of breaking in pieces the power of the holy people
all these things shall be finished daniel xiixu 7 revised edition

IN reading ththe newspapers referring
to the edmunds bills both the one that
is now tilethetiietlle law as administered in
utah and also the one that is now
sought to be passed into law we have
often pondered on the above quotation
from the revised version otof the bibbiblebibiee
as published at the oxford Univeruniversitysit
press does this not explain why tiletiietlle
lawmakerslaw makers of the american nation are
so eager and determined to break the
power of the mormonscormonsMormons are they
not thereby fulfilling this prophecyprophecyl
wowe see by the references in the old

version of the bible that this passage
was thought to refer totheto the jews but
then the power of the jews was broken
by the romans and they have never
regained it
if this passage does not refer to the

Jjews then to whom does it referawsgwsdanielan el says that when the power is
taken from the holy people then all
thetiiatila things that lie hadllad a vision of shall
be finished that is what daniel was
told in his vision
true we have other prophecies that

the church which is to be set up in
the latter days will never be over-
come but then does it follow that if
the power is taken away that the
church will be overcomesovercomeloverovercomecometcomel we do not
think so because the power of the
priesthood is still there and cannot

the land shall be utterly emptied
and utterly spoiled for the lord
has spoken this word isa xxivxxiv seeseo
whole chapter none of these gospels
therefore can be the everlasting
gospel becausegod does not acknowl-
edge their ordinances by the bestowal
of this great third witness the gift
of the holy ghost in consequence
of which they are leftleft in the dark
and are in great distress

be taken away this taking away of
thetho power of the hoholyy people can only
refer to thetho politicapolitical power for it is
easy to understand tthathat after the holy
priesthood is given to a people god
only can take it away
wo think that this has been lost

sight of at the present time perhaps
some have noticed it but we liavohavehavoleavo
never seen it mentioned in the present
controversy regarding the hard laws
that are being passed against the
mormonscormonsMormons
if the making of these laws is thetho

fulfilling of this prophecy then it is
just another proof that tilethetiietlle time is
drawing near fortertor the fulfilling of the
many prophecies regarding the judg-
ments that arearo to beba poured out upon
the world
the saints may rest secure in the

knowledge that god is watching over
them and inasmuch as he has said
that the kingdom he would set up
in thothe latter days was never to be
overcome the saints may rest secure
in the faith that god will overcooverboovercomemo
whatever man may do the passing
of these laws we havehavonavonave no doubt will
be made by the lord to answer some
wise purpose perhaps it is all needed
to try the faith of the saints

G F H ac1cK

think before you speak pronounce not imperfectly nor bring out iai0yourur words too
astilyastllyastley but orderly and distinctly




